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PART 1   of  Isaiah 56 is in companion song,  Isaiah 56  GATHERING GENTILES
which contains   Verses 1, 2, and 3   (following the same Chorus & Bridge)

.              
God's COMFORT – and COMMAND to His people Israel, concerning Gentiles who HONOR & Obey
Him as LORD,  as described in Romans 11, they are INVITED to be GRAFTED IN to God's People:

“Do not let the son of the foreigner <GENTILE>  Who has joined himself to the LORD
speak <in discouraged sadness>,  saying, 'The LORD has utterly separated me from His people'; 
Nor let the eunuch say, 'Here I am, a dry tree'.”    Hosea  2:23, GOD: “Then I will say to those who

were not My people,  ‘You ARE My people!’  And they shall say, ‘You ARE my God!”  

   CHORUS    –  at beginning and end of song
.

 “Come to Me! _ I _ wel- come you!...... Gath- er you!” __ __ _
__ _ calls the LORD_ to _ Is- ra- el! __ His peo- ple! __
“Come_ to _ Me, _ you _ for- eign- ers __ who love Me!” _
calls_ LORD_ God _ thru _ I- sa- iah __ Fif- ty- six, _

.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

gath-er- ing _ __ _ His peo- ple _ who _ hon- or His _
I- sa- iah _ Fif- ty- six __ Sab- bath Rest _ __ Keep-ing! _
All who love _ God _ named Yah-weh _ and o- bey _ Him _,
__ _ keepSab- bath _ NOW._ Yah- weh, God __ gath-ers them!_

.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

“I _ graft _ in _ all _ Gen- tiles who __ hon- or Me!” _
Thus _ prom- ised God _ thru _ __ Rom- ans __ E- lev- en. _
His Son,  the _ LORD _ of Sab- bath _ will _ gath-er them  to
REST_ with Him in Year Sev- en's Mil- len- 'ium __ __ King-dom! _

.
 .    
 BRIDGE  + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
.

FOR _ LORD_ Yah- weh God's _ __ _ In- vi- ta- tion __ _
 __ _ holds_ firm, _ Rig- id, Ho- ly __ con- di- tions:__ _
 God _ calls to all: __ Gen- tile and __ Is- ra- el, _ But I -
 sai- ah Fif- ty six, _ God de- fines who He _ re- jects! __ I -
 sai- ah Fif- ty six, _ God who does not change _ says: _ __ _

(continued on page 2)
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PART 2 (Verses 1, 2, and 3 are in   Isaiah 56 GATHERING GENTILES )
 .

VERSE   4a
"Ev'ry one who Keeps from defiling .... MY SABATH ...... that
I defined on MY Day Seven in Exodus 20 .......... to
that person,  I will give an everlasting name that never
shal be cut off," Thus says the LORD.
Isaiah 56  .... ..... Verse 5.

VERSE   5
"To them I give in My House:  a  PLACE**  and a name.  Ev'ry
one who joints to Me as servants holds    fast  My Covenant,   whether
Gentiles or of Israel,  ALL who keep conditions  I'm speaking,
I'll bring to my Holy mountain." Isaiah 56:  5 and 6.

VERSE   6
"The LORD gathers  those outcasts,  from beasts and blind watchmen.   Shepherds
sent by God to protect His sheep turned to their selfish gain.   The  LORD
shall Himself come as our Shepherd: Ezekiel 34,  He prophesied.
God gathers Gentiles and Israel who
worship and obey      Him.

.

Song Story.  I wrote this pair of songs in LOVE for God.... thinking how I would do ANYTHING my Mom 
told me would give HER pleasure... People have chosen to DIE for what God calls "Right".....  WHY do 
we "who love God" fight so hard for our "right" to WORK on "Saturdays" or our "right" to eat anything-- 
based on MIS-interpretations of God's Word, taken out of full context. The BEREANS STUDIED (Acts 
17) -- willing to CHANGE as God revealed truth to them.  Will we pray for wisdom-- honestly?
.

How Exceedingly sad: 
SO many Christians will not pray for wisdom (James 1:5) & think thru this LOGIC:  
God is GOOD, so His laws, commandments are GOOD too! 
They tell us exactly what God LIKES.... what He WANTS.  

If we love Him, why would we argue against  following His Easy Yoke – Matthew 11:29-30, John 15 >
Jesus said to OBEY.  Jesus showed in Matthew 24 His Plan for Sabbath to still be existing and 
KEPT in the End Times when He returns: He said to pray that people not have to flee on Sabbath. 
WHY? STILL will be God's LAW.  See Isaiah 66 ALSO re what God calls abomination the eating of 
swine's flesh in chapter re REVELATION.  "God Never changes". Hebrews 13.

 So -- why do so many Christians INSIST that we no longer need to do what God has clearly SAID 
He wants-- including honoring His Sabbath on Day 7, not Day 1 as was set by the same church leaders 
who made up so many OTHER rules like re Indulgences and Friday-No-Meat laws that we now see as 
NOT of God? ….... Read the end of Isaiah 66, which corresponds to Revelation:  God calls the eating of 
swine's flesh – pork – STILL an abomination.  Grace forgives us when we repent of breaking God's 
laws.......   the ones we see as Beautiful when we read  Psalm 119.
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